
Labor Meet Split 
bv Condemnation 

of Rail Workers 
Attack on Engineers by Min- 

ers Threatens Bitter Quar- 
rel Bebore Session 

Is (ilosed. 

By KENNETH (LARK. 
Intermit ioiuil Vtm Service Stuff 

I orreepundent. 
» El Paso, Tex., Nov. 19.—With the 
'swiftness and suddenness of a cyclone 
•that gathers out of a clear blue sky, 
dark clouds of war lowered ominously 

-today oxer the annual conxentlon of 
t he American Federation of Labor in 
session here. 

Just when it seemed that all was 

to be calm and placid, when leaders 
thought that they had removed all 
obstacles and differences that would 
lead to serious fights, the whole 

"atmosphere has become overnight as 

J if surcharged with dynamite requtr- 
; ing but a spark to set off a lively 

Maze. The immediate cause was 

the presentation by the United Mine 
Workers of a resolution condemning 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- 

■ neers and its president. Warren S. 
"Stone, in connection with the opera- 
f-tion of the rail men's coal properties 
•in West Virginia and Kentucky. 

Armed Guards Posted. 
■ J Tlie miners charged that the broth- 

erhood is operating Us collieries on 

a nonunion basis, paying less than 
the union rates, evicting miners and 

e their families, Irt posting armed 
-guards about the properties, in 

(jeopardizing the lives of mine union 
• organizers. The federation is asked 
-not only to condemn Stone and the 

brotherhood policy but to notify all 
'state and central labor unions of its 
-action “in regard to tills all-linpor- 
J-tinjt matter which deals xvith collec- 

tine bargaining and the trade union 

unpyement in America." 
j -$qhn L. Lexvis, president of the 

L'ntted Mine Workers, arrix-ed today 
I to lead the battle for passage of the 
• resolution. Under an agreement Maj. 
x George L. Berry, president of the 

pressmen's union, will be floor leader 
for the miners. William M. Johnston, 
president of the machinists’ and Bert 

M. Jewell of the shopmen are the 

; chiefs of the opposing faction. 
The trouble between the miners and 

’engineers has been brewing more than 
■ two years, during which Lexvis futily 

has sought to reaeh an agreement 
xvith Stono to place the rail mines 

r on a union scale. Under the rules 

of the convention the resolution must 

he voted on. forcing the federation to 

take a definite stand betxveen the min- 
ers and engineers. 

Rattle Lines Drawn. 
Stone's organization never has been 

affiliated with the federation. 
While the battle lines are being 

drawn and convention leaders are 

holding endless conferences trying to 
maintain peace and harmony, the 

fight on the resolution on the floor 

may'be postponed several days. 
There was another delay today in 

-getting doxvn to the active business 
of the conxentlon when most of the 

- sessions xx-as devoted to speeches by 
fraternal labor delegates from Great 

iBritain, Canada and Germany. As 

; did President Samuel Gompers In his 

opening address, these delegates urged 
the close union and alliance of labor 
bodies all over the world that there 
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THE GREBE 

SYNCHROPHASE 
*' The Grebe Synchrophase is 

the last word in tuned radio 
frequency receivers. Great- 

I er selectivity and greater 
sensitivity have been ob- 
tained through the use of 
special “binocular” coils 
and “straight-line frequen- 
cy” condensers. 

The Grebe Synchrophnse is 
truly nn instrument of beauty, 
anil will grace the home as 

ncll us the most expensive fur- 
niture. Our specialist will be 
pleased to explain the salient 
features of this Instrument. 

Equipped for dry buttery oper- 
ation (six I Y-liW tubes) and 

| not Including ^i99ft 
| antenna. V“dlt 

Equipped for storage battery ! 
operation (five UV-201.V tubes) 
and not including <29£^ 
antenna. OodUtJ ; 

la addition to either of 
the above, add #."> to 
#10 for antenna, this 
varying, of course, 
with different instulia- 
tlons. 

See the latest develop- 
ments in radio at our Elec- 
trical Exposition now go- \ 
ing on in the Electric 
Shop. 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
We aril radios on the ron- 

vrnlcnt payment plan. This 

j mill enable nnnr «o buy 
these better rmlln art* for 
rhrlatmna plfla. We mill be 

dln<l to fell »no of our ape- 
rial rmlln payrarnt plan. 

Nebraska Sj Power & 
ii fu, !■■■■■■ 

[ The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Horizontal. 
1—Lighters. 
6— Flivver. 
7— Clever. 
9— To breathe shortly. 
10— Bombastic talk. 
12— A preposition. 
13— Toward. 
14— A famous institute of techno- 

logy (abbr.) 
16— Very small things (slang) 
17— A negation. 
21— Instead of. 
22— A race of European peoples. 
24— In this place. 
26— East-southeast (abbr). 
27— To devour. 
25— To get on in the world. 

Vertical. 
1— The Lord of Creation. 
2— Esthetic accomplishments. 
3— High officials of state. 
4— Head appendages. 
5— A'mineral spring. 
6— To put up in preserve. 
8— A high explosive. 
9— Noxious drugs. 
11— Shaved part of a monk’s head. 
14—a maous institute of technology 

(abbr.). 
_ 

15—Males. 
18—Diminutive (ctuftixi. 
IP—On top of. 
20— You. 
21— Something useless. 
23—A poisonous reptile. 
25—You hear with it. 

The solution will appear tomorrow. 

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle. 

1 tropyrlsht. ltH.l 

might be a concentrated International 
movement to better conditions of 
workers. 

Dairyman Almost Scalped 
in Struggle \&ith a Cow 

Cozad. Nov. 19.—James C. Atkins. 
68, dairyman, was severely injured at 

his barns when a cow knocked him 
against a post and almost scalped 
him. Mr. Atkins Is accustomed to 
putting the feed for his cows In the 
feed bunks before turning them into 
their stanchions. He reversed the or- 

der, turning the cows into empty 
bunks. One cow, missing her feed, 

made a dash for the door. Atkins 
grabbed her around the neck and 
tried to force her back Into the stan- 

chion. In the struggle that followed 
Atkins was thrown against a post, his 
head striking a nail which cut the 
flesh to the skull and tore It loose 
over a space as large as a man's 
hand. 

Drouth Ruins Pastures. 
Columbus. Nov. 19.—Today is the 

80th day of the drouth which began 
August 31. Pasture lands are prac 
tioally untenable for cattle and win- 
ter wheat growth In the Platte and 
Loup valleys is delayed. 

MRS. GOULD SUED 
FOR HOSIERY BILL 

Purls. Nov. 19. — Edith Kelly 
Gould's silk stockings got into court 

today with a suit by a merchant tor 

4,008 francs which he has been trying 
to collect since 1918. 

Tiie merchant's bill covers the 

years 1917 18 and shows that Mrs. 
Gould bought titi pairs of silk hosiery 
in October of the last year. Frank 

Jay Gould, her former husband, who 
was divorced in 1919. refused to pay 
the bill and the merchant now is su- 

ing Mr. Gould and the actual pur- 
chaser jointly. 

Mrs. Gould in her answer says the 
suit over the hosiery cannot be tried 
until the courts finally dispose of her 
action for half of Mr. Gould's for- 
tune. She lost this suit on its trial 
here last year, the court holding that 
the Goulds were married with a pro- 
vision for separate instead of com- 

munity property, hut an appeal from 
tills decision is .“till pending. 

Education Vteck Observed 
in Nebraska City Schools 

Nebraska City. Nov. 19.—Educa- 
tion week is being observed here in 
the public schools with special pro- 
grams and studies. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V___j 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

A rnpup spend* half hi* time in dreaming; 
Instead of working, he Is *< hemtng. 

—Old Mother Nature. 

Old Man Coyote nans for a Feast. 

These were busy days for Paddy 
the Beaver and Mrs. Paddy. Just 
ns Chatterer, the Red Squirrel and 

Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel and 

Striped Chipmunk were working 
every possible minute to lay up sup- 

plies of food for the winter, Paddy 
and Mrs. Paddy were doing the 
same thing. But they had to work 
harder than the members of the 

Squirrel family. The latter had only 
to pick up nuts and seeds and carry 
them to their storehouses. Paddy 
and Mrs. Paddy had first to cut down 
trees, and then cut those trees into 

logs. All this they had to do before 

they could store their food away for 
the winter. You know Beavers live 
on bark. To have this bark where 

they could get it when their pond 
was frozen over they had to sink it 
In the water so that they could get 
to it under the Ice. 

The work of the Squirrel cousins 
was play compared with the work of 

Paddy the Beaver and Mrs. Paddy. 
But the latter were happy In their 
work. Their chief worry was from 
the fear that Jack Frost might cover 

their pond with ice before they had 
enough food stored up to last them 
all winter. So they didn’t waste a 

minute. They took only time enough 
for necessary sleep anil to eat their 
tneals. They worked both day and 
night. 

There were just three enemies they 
had to watch out for. These were Old 
Man Coyote. Yowler the Boh Cat and 

He JasigSiedat HoggsAUrBSAN 
Now read this letter of thanks 

from Mr. Kane. It speaks for itself. j 
Remember, it is because Kellogg's ! 
is ALL BRAN that it was so effective 
in his case—just as it haw been in t— 

thousands of others. Only ALL ^Evt. cohst.pst.on ; 
BRAN can produce 100 per cent I I J | 

MyJtarfritnJ All rsrs Imagine a young man weighing 165 Ml |a|||J A 
f? pounds in the course of a few month* parked fll I llir/l HM 

in bed. a weakling weighing 94 pounds. 6J|%/^|^ 
! An elderly lady whom I knew since 1 wit rA 

a kid paid me what she thought was a last (*g°*U)''KRUMBlEEk | I 
j visit Upon being told of my plight sha m READY m Sg; j! 

immediatelv mentioned your product for | T TU CAT 
such an ailment. Maybe some of ua didn't *V 
look upon her views very lightly ltJd/,« 
It was to laugh I 

My dear friend. I am still laughing COMPANY j | ! not at your product, but becausa I am asctUAiaai ■ tos,^ rtm f 
i able to. I am telling you and the world at ^ j [ 

large. “Eat Kellogg'a Krumbled Bran I’* It 
should be called Constipation*# worst 
enemy/' I owe you my heartfelt gratitude. jj 
I can talk, and whenever the opportunity i| 
presents itself, my mouth la always full of 
nran—Kellogg's Krumbled. Wishing you j j countless days of progress. I am 

Youra for success, 
John M. Kins, 

226 Salem St Woburn, Mass, j j 
Eat Kellogg*, ALL-BRAN regularly to re- j 

lieve constipation permanently. Two table, 
apoonful, doily—in chronic cases. with 
every meal. It i, guaranteed to bring re- 

mit., or your grocer will return your money. 
You will like the delicious nut-like flavor. 
Sold by all grocer,. 

the original BRAH~ready to eat 

Buster Bear. The bitter they did not 
fear much, because they knew lie was 

finding plenty to eat and was not 

likely to take the trouble to try to 
catch them. He was too lazy for that. 
But It was an altogether different 
matter with Old Man Coyote and 

Yowler the Bob Cat. 
Of course Old Man Coyote knew 

what was going on. Little goes on 

that he doesn’t know about. Day 
after day and night after night he 
watched from a distance. Ho knew 
that It was useless to try to catch 
those Beavers while they were cut- 

ting trees dose to the water. "When 
they get those trees nearest the wa- 

ter cut they have to go back from 
the water a distance," said Old Man 

Coyote to himself. "The thing for 
me to do is to wait until they have 
to do this.” 

So. though the sight of them made 
Old Man Coyote'R mouth water, he 

patiently waited, all the time taking 
care that the Beavers should not see 

him. He knew that If he could catch 

Day after day and night after night 
he watched from a distance. 

one, the dinner he would have would 
be worth all his jjatience and wait- 
ing. He was on hand watching the 
night that Paddy and Mrs. Paddy cut 
the last aspen tree close to the wa- 

ter. He grinned as he saw It fall. 
Then he began to make his plans. 

He carefully studied the land all 
around the trees that he felt sure 

Paddy and Mrs. Paddy would cut 

next. There was one growing a lit* 

lie aside by llself. It was just the 

size that he knew Paddy and Mrs. 

Paddy liked best. It was far enough 
from the water for hint to have a 

very good chance of catching one of 

them if he could surprise them at 

work. Me knew it wouldn't do to 

hide too close to that tree. They 
would be likely to smell him If they 
didn’t see him. Oft at one side was 

a thick clump of ferns, now yellow 
and withered. Old Man Coyote 
grinned. "If I lie down flat In those 
ferns they won't see me." thought 

✓ *\ 
Give! Give!! Give!!! 

Once for All Thirty 

Giving cannot impoverish one 

if the gift is freighted with 

Faith-Hope--Love 
I y 

AMVBKTINKMKN T. 

| "DIAMOND DYES" 

| COLOR THINGS NEW; 
Beautitul home 

dyeing and tint 
Ing is guaranteeo 
with Diamond 
Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to 

tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 

dye rich, perma 
nent colors. Each 
13-cent package 
contains d 1 r e c 

lions so simple any woman can dye 
or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirls, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang 

ings, everything new. 

Buy "Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods. 

For Constipation, Headache, Biliousness 

he. •‘All 1 have to do now is to keep 

watch until they are ready to heam 

work on that tree. They while they 
are away 1 will rrawl Into that 

clump of feme, and a little later T 

will have a Heaver dinner. My, how 

good it will taste!** 
tCopyr’ght. llit.) 

The next story: “Old Man Coyot® 
Is Happy.’* 
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Inspection 
Night 

Thursday, Nov. 20th 
7 to 10 P. M. 

NO SALES 
Open house night last week was so 

well attended that it has prompted 
us to repeat the courtesy this week. 

Thursday, November 20th 
7 to 10 P. M. 

Open for inspection only. j 
Come bring your friends, spend an 

hour or two with us, inspect the 
hundreds of beautiful suites and in- 
dividual pieces of furniture—our 
new stock offers. 

Brandt’s 
Good Furniture 

1809 Douglas Street Opposite Hotel Fontenelle 

Reduced Fares via 

To Chicago and Return 
Account 

International Live Stock 
Exposition and Horse Fair 

Narcmber 29—December 6, 19X4 

A Great Annual Event. Brilliant Evening Entertainments 
Roun-j-tnp excursion fare* will be one and coe-third of the regular 
one-way fare* and ockets will be on sale daily from November 28th 
to December 3rd, inclusive. Final return Um-t December 8ih, 1924 

Fm Full Imjormstion Apply ie 

1 J S. McNally, D P A 810 W. O W Bldg. JA 0428 Union 
Ticket Office*, 311 S. 16th St., AT 93S8. or Union Station j 

for the 
Winter 

| DIXIE LIMITED 
' 

I “Florida [ 
■|ns First trip on December 1st and daily thereafter. 4 

Lv. Chicago ( Dearborn Station' 11:35 a. m. 

Lv. St Louis..2:05 p. m. 

At. Jacksonville (next evening' 9:00 p. m. 

St. Petersburg .... 8:00 a. m. 

J] Sarasota.8:00 a. m. 

Observation, d^s wing-room, compsrtmant-sleepera, dining cmi 

and coaches to Jacksonville, Sleepers thru from Chicago to 

Ik *l»o Sarasota via Tampa. Sleepers thru from 
jSB Chicago to Miami and from St. Louis effective Dec. 29th, 
■■ arriving Palm Beach 8.10 a. m., Miami 11:10 a. m. 

i Dixie Flyer Thru to Miami 
Now in Service 

) H All-PuIlman-observation, drawing-room, compartment-sleepers, 
b club-lounge cer end diners thru from Chicago to Miami. 
P Maul, manicurist and valet service. Sleepers to Sl Petersbuig. 

Lv. Chicago 9 45 p. rru. St. Louis 9:16 p. m. Ar. Jacksonville * 
7:15 a.tn.( 2nd day',West Palm Beach 6:23 p.m., Miami 9:13 p.m. 

-^-7 St. Petersburg 5:20 p. m. 

Second section IJiiie Fiver carries sleepers to Atlanta and 
Augusta. Ga., and coaches thru to Jacksonville. 
Both trains over the ecenic route v-ta Nashville. Chaitanooga 
(Lookout Mountain and Moccasin Bendl and Atlanta. 

; f Connections for Havana, Cuba, and the lale of Piwes 

i For rnorratuins, information and drtcrtfHrrt foldart, atk 
-■= W C. Celleadee. 

Ho™. 408, 112 W. 
I r u "... 

THE DIXIE ROUTE 
Chicago A Eastern Illinois Ry. Louisville A Nashville R R Nashville, Chattanooga A St l^nU 

% 


